
Fashionable Clothing Hnll, ) New Family Grocery Store.

TITE Buhacriher having determined to go more ex- Hi'ak Ist,, t u, ° doors Hast <if Market /lease,
tonaivcly into Lite Gluthiug business, haaongaged Smith Side.

tlta SOI Vicos of Mr. H. J. I'lock, n practical tailor, TJIK undersiuned begs leave to inform the ctli-
ami experienced cultei, to superintend the culling, 70ns of(j„rli B lo°,nd the public generally, that ho
mating and lilting of all garments, made up at tho hag „ ~ a ae„ p-AMlllv UUOCKHV STOIIIV
cs.al, ishiiienl. \ e hovo always „„ hand ,on Hi,:, Slroe , onl | hopes b, strict altonlWfi

J lam Iliac' ri.... o. , business, and a desire to accommodate anti
.lo Jo I* reach coals, , ~ . ~ .

/> Jo Suck cents J please all, lo merit a share of public patronage. —

do fancy colored dress coats ,* l»'<, P eonsisnlly «n hand an assnilmenl of the

do Fancy colored frock coals, i b'!s ,l '“illy groceries, such M C,olives, bognra,
Jo Jo Jo snc-U coatf*, Molasses, &c., &c., Lovering s superior while

Plain and fancy Over coals, ’ 1 Crushed, Lump and Pulverised Sugars, at the
Superior black Cassiuiere pa nls, % [ lowest prices. Also Rio and Java LoUces, of
Fancy Cosaimcie punts, I best quality.
SaltincU and Velvet cord p:mU. I
Plain Muck and fancy colored Satin Vests, lof every description, including French am) Kng-
SjJk h»J Valencia Veals. | fish Chinas /n soils or by Ilie piece ; also Granite

Also, Gloves.hnsiciy, suspemlort*, hats, caps, ora- and conmum ware of every description, alto an
vms and c.raval slide?, bdicru ;mj shiit collars. Mo-j assortment of Glass ware, Willow unci Cedar
rino shins nnJ drawers, trunks, iru veiling bags,&o. : ware of every description.

A large and well selected stock of plain black and fJp
fancy Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Satiinctls and
Velvet cords, which will he made up lo order in the Black, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas of the
most fashionable ami sulolmmal manner, and nl host quality, Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,
the shortest notice. All garments warranted to fit prepared,Cocoa.
or no sale. 1 would invite the attention of vny num-l prcpttvcd Cot'll
crous customers nmf the public in general, lo call! t . . . ~ j , r i, , v , , * .., . ’ , manufactured and refined expressly for food, withnnd boo my stock, as I am confident they can suit
(hcinselvcs and save a. leant ten per cent. l,v pur- f° r "'f>ng boiled Fu S ard, ca I ream,
chasing their garments of me. P ns, (.akn IMano Mangr, Minnie,and Puddings,

Uncoiled the place, one Jour above llnrU.oMcP. a150
.

a 101 o( ,lecl<Pr 6 l 'drlna '
hotel. c. otiiLUY. Sugar Cured Hams,

(bnlisle, Sept 30. ISag. of tho very bes' quality, together with Dry Deef,
m. lir . , , Tongue, Kish, RoaMies, Smoked Herring,&c.inC SjVFfllCSl \\ OIUIOV 01 lUC DUV. Spices of all kinds, Ground Alutn,and fine ta

Ty the unparalleled display of (heap and elegant Ba^’
Goods, now opening at t tgilhy's F.mporium, nml

which lufllu alt description ami dcly competition.—
For instance,

All woul Del lines worth
Mous Delaines woith

Fruits,
such ns Oranges, Lemons,, Figs, Prunes, Kai-
sins, &.C., &C.

75 for 50 Lamps,2ft for 18
18 Cot
\ O for fi
1 “2 for 10

Heavy good Muslin wmtli 8/or fi
(’iissiiioltrt worth ft() for
Olacb (.’loll! or t h ?i for
Flannels worth 0[ for 25
DJjck a/)J colored I'.ir.inirli.ir, 50 for .*?!

Hack Fiannrls wotih 51ft for 1R
French Winter (t'lngh.im? worth 117 fo r IH
Fong Shawls uncoimn mlv low,
I-ong Uoot». worth >2 lor 51,5'*.

Calicoes u nrlli
a full supply of Pine Oil ami Fluid I.ampp.nl
lowest prices, constantly on hand. Unse'a V'x-
cei«nr Ink. a superior article in small and large
hollies. Persons would do well by calling and
examining before purchasing elsewhere, as wo sell
cheap fur cash. W. A, C AKOTHKUS,

July I, Irifid.
China and CroVltcry Ware.

\L A R(i K andgcneralaafiorlnicnlofQurensware
has just been received by the subscriber, cm-

bracing a handsome assortment of the lies!
To enumerate i»ieiu of the question. The stork

is very extensive ii iii 1 reinnkabU cheap. A 10l of
Gameting, t»loci iic<, Moots and

received,

White Granite Slone Ware,
l such ns Jishra, p'ntes, lens, covered and uncovem
dishes,tinwls,t oriel ’lllll chamber setts, pitchers,Arc[together with .1 lot of

1 lline Liverpool Ware,
| all of the latest sly |c and shape*; also 11 IJ the v .irion
iriic/rs nf Ihe best common

Come one mid nil l.r ,no pm i hssing eOrwheie
nn.l Jake a look at ot,r n.-w .n .\o troulilc lo
show goods al the old stand. L i-t Main street.

Cl! UG,i;s Otif Ml v
December 0. 1 fld While nml KiJgrr) Ware.

xiioTi .vs ii.siiirrs”
i\ew *xorau.\<.i scoops.

a:mi i ru nishin*; stork.
Opposite (Ac Hail H.uul O.'/iV-, IVV*/ Shnt.

The assortment includes n few plain wliile and gob
hand Ira setts, ol the best quality ond style, and ids.
all (lie nocei-smy articles of the (icst Granite, •‘■'torn
and lllue Liverpool V\ are, suitable for any size itPinner nr Tea -Tils, as may bo wanted, togetlie
" ilh n variety of (Pass \N are, irulutlmg 0 fine ns
sorlmenl ol

Co i litlr
fP 11. SKI MLS dome a I<> inform lij» old friends
_L , utiil llii; public lliil he his opened a general
clothing odluWn,linuni,'uul tom \ iAw in More n cj-
tonaivc slock of the bc*-l and cheiptM goods ever
offered m Carlisle.

| H.tr aiul T;thlc Tumblers, i
i d is lies, foot ed and othe 1 bow Is, goblets, w ine glasses
i leimnuules, Umps, &c. |j 'File price* for nil are fixed :i| (he 1owest c ,l sh
prices \\ e mule om triends whoare in want of,
a rl u Icm n i.u; 1ine. t o gi vu us n cull. 1

Illeu’s. Vont ICs, :i ml Is«j •* Clolhihr,
for Spring, Summer und Winlcr wear, now on band
of every variety urn] furnl-hul at n dimed rates.—
Ho hae also a largo umi well selected assortment of
Piece Goods, of Koglish, French and German Fab-
rics,of new and berm'ifnl piiicniF, for coals, panls
and vests, which will he rinrh; In onkr rn (ho most
approved and Lshnnablc manner and m a superior
fify/o of Workmmi.s/np. A (till and ele/j.int slock
of Gentlemen's Furnishing’ Goods, such us gloves,
plain and fancy b.’nrO, e if'iirs, /t indkrre/itefs, |ies,
Alc , constantly kept onluud. Also Indii Rubber
Overcoats ami

Fueling confidenl from (he reputation winch il
Jias been Ins c-mslani aim I*>r a course ul years to
secure fur Ins Ci-tahh’dimmii, nl Ins ability loplease
ho respectfully invites an rx.ininui ion ol inn stock
which for cpiiliiV, ivat km in*!i ij» and low price
cannot be surpissed

(’arl l s 1 e, \| i y -7, 1-7’ 1 v. I

.1. W. LBV

<To(lih, SalliiK'ils, Ac
J 1 I'T received a large tissoi Inrcm ol Freni h 15 Ik

t) and Belgium Urown Cloths.
A lurj-o .o-Mt/liHr/)) „f am) ('iisnimrro*
A line l.il of Flirinels, Linseys and Sack Flan

ncls, all colors.
A large lot of Calicoes vt, Man* lieslm Ginghams.
A good nmortnienl of Men’s, Uny’simd Vouth’s

W liter Pi oof (foots,
An eh’ginl assort men I of Ladies Bool* «V Shoes,

I’h ihlren’s ,md M 1 •*i»es Bools and Shoes, and a < a«-e
ol the best ijil’dil s of Laill vs Gum Shoes, \v Inch w ill

■c waiunled cheap and good. For sale hy
N. w. Woods, Agt.

I )ei ciil.rr \ ti, \ vr;

Til\ n n l.in-iivc ('arjicnlcrs and IJniidcrs,
TO ll.c I/iuiur.ihjV die ui (/■ c Court oi

Central Quarter Scs-i ii« ot dm J’< -jit o) 1 Vr.htr
!.ui»l C'ount v, ,11 A (>rtl S' ■=Nin'i«, A 1). I-bit

VN 1 1.!, find H eompleie assnrliiii'iit nf the most ap-
proved articles in t 1 ■ llardware line, embraemn

The petition ul I :,n ii.'nli S.ingh. n>p o'/wJJv
represents, 1loi I \ jnr |. ' i:!. in r m ;>r •■ \ i.N «J with th t*
necessary mpnsiii h l. r l,;i| n; ,i d' public
entertilmint nt. 1:1 lie. li • i-c i. i.v un up ml by |, im
Buch in lliC liur.iu;;!) nt t ii i>)u, Voiif pel ii iohrr,
therefore, \fj.ur II m.-rs in grant I..in a [.cense
fo r liie Hume i lie . imju'.' w ..r, nmiuu n< on 11,<
second Monday i i \pri', 1•• .'t As m duty bound
ho vv 1 11 cicrll r j y, i •

••In-'i-N. halt lifN. (I ? . \ ii.<4 kmv«“*, Ur.ircs and lilts:
uIuAUUJi U n.’.li'W J»I,ISS t.f .ill Sl '/.I S, K<\.

it surli reduced ilui must ensure a coulimi
nice i1 f l In i r j.,iUi>n.ico

July O-J lIIA'KV SAXTON
To llous(>UccpCi|i.I )F.KSONs going lu housekeeping w ill find U to

1 Ihoir advantage in look nt nur splendid assort-
ment of (.Queenswanl , including From hand Bullish
* 'lnnas, in setts or liy pieces. Ora n tie ware, from
wlucli nny he selected Unmet 11 ml Ton sell*; com-
mon warn nt all deseiiplions. A xunety til (alley
('lnna, (‘lnm camllestu ks, At.

t milrsTl AN C SToCUII
M ircli 'I, i-r.o-:! a

We the unJcmiKnnl i .n»rn, of the U esi Ward,
in the bTough nt I arli-lc. m (1,,, n nniy „i ('umber,
land, do certify dial muir w . II ai yminted w uli ll.c
above named Christian C. Siough, thy ), c jH „(

pood repute tor Itonen y mid l( mpcr.inre, and in well
provided with house ninm, ami conveniences lor tbr
‘tQoommndjlion of strangers and travellers. and dial
such Inn or 1 avern is n«'cen»uty v«> nuconiimntn\(
(ho public and enlrrl.ini Htr.mgeiH nnd traveller*

A.‘Noble, Jniin KV.a,'.., ,1. •>. \V . Pjtum, Jrob
Lcibv, A. 11. Su.irjir,K M IC.|<ll,-. Cringe I.' Murray, l»corpu liemile. John .Nobh, W S CoK.m.ASciisiiinii, M Mil 'll,ll

(’( * /'A l\f>S —Tin- Tmt 1 pulv oii?e«l corn starch
pre pa red expressly for food, w ilh directions lor mak-
ir»H iee cream ami ploy. M,inc-inange, At.

‘I i!AS. — A Iresh supply off*reen uml Black 'l'eu
m inelalie papers of superior ipialily. Brown am
• linU\e<\ Bviftnm, dooMe iclinoii louf,crushed and pul
vi ri/.»•■! sugars, at reduced prices. Hio ami Jav
follVes \nv cliiMp,

V/M.sV /‘<>w DT. US W'ariu n (c»J r..«.*- <*«t.,
tin (inn in making Bread, Buck n lieu I, Biscuit, an,
iImo«l every kind ol cakes.

Tat n o Mmise
TO dm Id i.nr.iMi !(,.■ ,/n 'y « tfm C ,nrt of

(ioniT.il Quinn rN. "i 1 is , I tl„ I’. .me of Cumber-
land l-l.uiiH , ,M A; id S> * .mils, 1 yd!.

I'M (> \l*JO AS.—Sui li ab Hum*, Beef, Tongue*
I'lhli, Benches, Apples, Tear-*, Hominy, Benny, am
mnnv otliei nrlulcH ol llie kind, n( the cheap slur,
•>l (•. I.NHOI-T, Am

Marc ‘ih,
J lie ["'im 'it "I 1 i,. ic IVir- ii,-., r, spocifnlly rep-

resents, dial your f*< i;;i> irr is | ruvided w i;htli>
necessary recpiiMU Ur Ueepn.p a lonise ot puldu
entertainment mtlmloai'o n w ■ c«*iiby Jap
\V. Patton, in the \\ ,si \\ ,lUj, m, C.ulisb-. V m ,r
petitioner, tin rd'ore. j,r,i\* \..ir f f .n ,-r- to grantlum a license (or dm s.-.uo do m-mino year,".mo
ineiu'injr on the *J-f Mu ! ol \pnl m \\. As n
duty bound lie udt t\ t-i pr ~

Alu'mi of all Compotitimi!
FM,I, A WINTBR HOODS.

VHN») 1,1) AI.K\ I again come lie lot e ilie puhln
wilh a Iremendnn, htoek of' (roods at jnieenKitow that will .miDimh every one. To (ho vigilan

iy well as the victors Indong the spoils. Calf hooj
if the cheap good* w« are now iilforing ramiol re
mam longon li and. I.ad lex come immedialrl yam
make your selections while the assortment is good
thir stock of Dress (roods consists of Black am
I’aiicv Dress Silk-., Blum and /inured (’aslmieic
md Delaines. Muslin De Uege, twilled Bersiai
('lotlf, Mennoes, Alpacas, Bnrciinella Cloths, A.r.

h.\\t’ PAUsd.ns.
March .7, I ■■ ').■[

Wa dm uiub r- ji ' ' i 11•/• *i . ~(• dm florniml, ~|

Carlisle, m d.e U.•' \\ d- (on,py ol Cum-
berland, 0> ci :: Ify rf.it Vr . will .myMiiil. d
wu/i lliu above i am* o l-;,,>c pi> „s, that be'is of
tfood reputo lor b iu-'\ ,iud t< inpcMiiee, ;md |s
w ell proviiic d u 1 1Ii Id ii i .in .uni i onvi incneeH
/or (ho aceoniinndiii' .r■ ot slany rs and travellers,
and lliat Riii'li InnorT.iv in is i.i cl-.,-ary to ;>e
eoimnmiale the public an 1 • nt••r lam si rany. r s and
travellers.

wl*.
Our s|m k o| Sh.iu Is is large and complete, com-

(•rinng every variety ol Shawls and varying inprier
from dr J aonts to fW.

HihOona / /imfions !

lu Bonnet Uthhonn we have a very largo nsHotl-
mcni of the laleßt styles,and lower m pure ihunean
Ipinch..sed elsewhere.(ioorgo lU'iiilcl, N\ M N\ ib n.V.A Km.tody.Jacob lirciz, Jus. NS. I‘.iii .li. |{, \. .1,),.,

Hhonils, Jhmd Hlif>.lll •?, \\ rn. M. I'un. i,
C’only o, A. .NuljN*. J■<l mi \. Armsin.ho, Hubert
Allisjn, («eo. 1,. Mur/ ty, l.i'v, i* l{,,bln-cMi.

U’.‘ fiavc a ticaunfuf usfiorimrnt of C ml,roi,loneß ,
"IH-Il ilh ColllUK, (Jlltl'n, ( 'lllllK'Zclltt, .1 UCOIU'II fl IU I
Svms« Kilnings .uni /imorling*.

11l Mi'ii’n worn wo have H (-rent v« r ,,.(y j. l,ihlh,
■>ui li i»H ClutliH, ('uHHiriirr, Sal ( inel Ih, Joann, Vont-
inyn, <slc.Tuvalu Lit-vuv<>

TO tlxo Honorable Ihc Judyos ol tbe Court of (Jen-
oral Quarter SodHions ol Hie l*u.ic« ol Cumberland
county, q| A[iril SchHii.iin, A I)

Tiro potilmu ul Jar.rb IIc drierIn r, respect fully rep-
reflonls l hal yout puliiiuntr in provided mill the ue-
coflsary requisites lor keeping a hounc ol public on-torlainmcnt, in (lie bouse inns occupied Uy \’, Hlmn-non ae moh in Dickimron l«« imbip. Your pelt tinner,:therefore, prays your Honors to grunt him u liccnst)
lor the same, the ensuing year, cummtncing on the
eoooncl Monday of April >n M. Ah m duly bound he
wl» ever pray, &c . JACOH UKIhSK(*KUK.

March 3, Jb5J —3iv *
*

Simla uml Diawtis.
Wo Imvo „f all ijimliiioH of Sjlfc, Merino and Cot.

ton, which wo will koII very low.
KojitemWi W, \ Hf>‘2.

CViuoiil I Cvmunt! I
.1 HS T roccivod and (or Halo very low, a frosli

o( Hydraulic Cuineni for Hjslerna, &cAlso ( ‘isicrn Pumps, ai ilio cheap hardware storein hast Main turooi
Inly ‘J‘J 11. SAXTON

Lylron’s Valluy Coal.
)0 *

()' '\J ur HLiuencd, jiffj.nrmlfoi family übp
rucHvmg mid fur buli: liy ’

Wo Uio undersigned citlzeno of IhoTownship 0 TDickinson, in tbo county ul' t'mnbcrland, do certify
that wo aru svcli ac«|uninud with the above named ,Jacob Uodecckor, ibui bo ih of j»ood repute fur lion*cityand temperance, and la wall provided will) houseroom land conveniences lor ibo accommodation «f i Bonnet VelvetsSK""' ; I,J ' I"" T«»s '■pill: Bubncriljor 1... j„,l opened a full „8 o,lnre„l~üb“°“d-*~z
Boolbijd, John Cornmun.riui.il .n C,o „,„„ ri ( Joor no Kill UIOVCN.Sjvongnr, Alnxandor Melo.rer, rrunei. llulel,TilV. rruW.iber Iran just rnenivod anolho, lot of'Charles IJ. Iloro, Richard I-ic/jui-nld. Jamci. w n„ Um ,„in iii., i;; ipi

uivi-u iinomur ioi or
vie, Mathew Galbraith, John Alorisou,SamuelSpang- CQi cts.

* °f
lor- I January C, 1863, ' |

w U MUIUIAV AglJuly 29, lHlj‘2 —Gin

Cicat Attraction at

M. & STINERS
Cheap Clothing Store,

jTtco doors east of-the Vast Office, and adjoining
Wormlty's Confectionary Store.

°

rPHK Propiiolore of this popular and extensive
X manufactory of Ready-made Clothing, beg leave
lo announce that they have now on hand the largest,
most varied and elegant nssoitment of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
ever offered in Carlisle, to which they invite the at-
tention of the public, confident that in stylo and fin-
ish it cannot he excelled. The clothing sold at this
establishment consists in part of the following, 'dr:

Dress and Frock Coats.
In this department wo have a magnificentassortment
of black, blue and fancy colors, cut in the latest
fashions, tastefully and elegantly trimmed,and made
in a superior monitor.

Sacks and Half Sacks,
Of Cloths, Cussimcrcs and Tweeds, all of now style
and at very low [trices.

Orcrsackit and Bankups,
Of Mack, brown, blue and drob, beaver, fell, pilot
and flashing cloths.

Monkey Jackets.
A very large assortment of beaver, felt, pilot, satlin
net and giccu baize.

Vests! Vests! Vests!
I he iidlest and most beautiful assortment over of-

fered of Satin, black and fancy Silks. Merino, Vn-
lentia, Italian cloth, SnltincU, double and single
breasted, of every variety of material ami pattern.

Pantaloons.
Of plain and fancy Cupsimercs, Doc skin, Saltinrll
Jeans and Velvet cord, in endless \arivis- Under
Whirls and Drawers.

Boy's Clothing,
Wc have hy far the largest assortment in the

town, consisting of Uoya am) Youths sack frock
and body coals, over coals, pants and vet-ls nt all
si7.es, qualities ami at very low prices. These arli-
jcU'R nro made with neatnessand care, and fai »«•

perior lo those ordinarily offered.

I Shirts! Shirts! )
Fine while shirts of linen and cotton, of newer!styles and best make.

Atso. collars, dnvtblo and three-ply shtyus,rravats/handkerchiefs, suspenders, gloves, hosiery and uni-'
brcllns.

A very large ami choice assortment of French/
Knglish. and Anrric.in ('huh*, Cassiinercs and
Vestmps, « 1

We theiefnreconfidently invite those who pn Ivr '
having their clothes made to measure to give n« a
call, (ccling coiiliilefit (lint the quality and variety '
oi our goods will plensc the most fastidious, and the 1
extreme cheapness satisfy the most rigid eronuiM-r.

M. A 1., STIISKH. i
October 2», I fl’,2—,‘lm

Riot, Riot, Riot f
7,000 Men Saved. i

K great excitement in Main street .Carlisle,wo
I liml was occasioned hy the arirvnlnf o(;|l,|{\ \S I

Mammoth stock of I'nJl and Winter Ijry (Joods,'
which go fur ahead of aII competition. In qualtily,
heauty. and cheapness, they tnn'i be surpassed.—lCome, no w, friends, and see ! They hn v 0 nil come )
«t lost. Among the lot will be found a very large 1,beautiful, d varied stork of

ILadios ItrcsN <;oods.
ronfisliriß in j.an \.f Kronch, En s li,li a ml
MiTinu,-!., (■aalunrros, (.'c.liurga. Mmmlin ,1c Uhicpliiin and <‘linmclnm Aljiarnf,Mm k Aljnrns, HumI'tiyinrfi, Mark Silks. Tuik Suiins. Sjim ,]p Olicnns
rolomi Sifks, pfnin, figured nml (diangcaMc. A vn
ri«‘|y of new styles oC I) ( ess (Mods, lo wliieh (he ~i

, leniion of (lie /.mlirs in Invil.d. (I'lnglimnp, Cnli
coos, French worked collars. . u/J’s. sleeves, I,men
(’anilirir H.in.lkcr. Inefs, Imm, rollon and llncndI'olging-., S« isa ami ('audine lodgings, Inserting* o)i all kinds.

Do isiusHcs.
Til*' largest slock of DonirMirs rtrr I■r<>t)^l>(

( 'a rlislc. rompriMHK I.imlwj s, c becks. iiuislmik, lie
Hißs. baggings, Osnaburgs, Table Diaper of cwi.ltbs, Mierlmcp. red, ppm, \e||,.w and nhj
Flaunt Is, Welch Flannels, Sucking Flannels ul' '
nous colors and pi let h.

n<! mult, f/viim /tiofnn,*—- U lUI ITf //>/.

nn»l fancy cloths from $1 hO to si> 00 j,<
v ;|r il. Hl .l < k unil bncy ( '.iskiiuci es from 70 its i

00. lihick tuui fancy Silk mul Sa.in Vesting,.
CAHrETS!

A in ttnninth *lork of ('nq.rfs, Mich os /frn—W
l«p«’sUy. I Uic(‘ Ply. lusrniu, wool, rollon, Vcn

linn. <Ve. Hrii£Reitf nml llooi Oil Clolh*. nl a
wiillhsaml prices.

i MARRIAGE,

HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.
Wlllf IS ITI

That ire behold many females,acarce Itt the meridian oriifabroken in lioalili tuiu #pints with n complicationofdiseases
amt ailments. deptWlngthem ofthe powerfor ilie enjoymentof life at an age whenphysical health, buoyancy or spirits,
and Imlmy serenity ofmind, arising from a condition of health,
should fie predominant.

Many of the causes of tiersufferingsat first—perhaps years
before, perhaps duringgirlhood, or (he first years ofmarriage—-
were in ilieir originso lightos to pass unnoticed,and of course
neglected.

IN AFTER YEARS,
\Vheu 100 fate to be benefictcrl by onr ktio- ledge, we lookhack and mourn, and regret the full consequences of our
ignorance.

What would we not oltengive to possess, in early life,the
knowledge wo obtain in after years ! And what days andnights of anguish we might not Imre been spared, if the
Knowledgewas timely possessed. U is

melancholy and startling

To behold the sickness andsufferingenduredby many a wifefor ninny years, from causes simple and controllable, easily
remedied—or betterstill,—not incurred, iforery

WIPE AND MOTHER,
Possessed iho information contained in a little rolumc, (with
in tbc reach of all) which would spare lo herself

YEARS OF MISERY,
And to her husband tbc constant toil and anxiety of mind,
necessarily dcvolriug upon him from sickness of the wife,
withoutgiving l\lm the opportunity of acquiring that com-
petence which his exertions are entitled, and the possession
nl which would secure the lioppiness ofhimself, wife, and
clnldceu.
SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
fly becomingin time possessed oi tbc knowledge, the Vrtmt
of which has caused (he sickness and poverty ol thousands-

In view of such consequences, no wife or mother is excu-
sable if she neglect to avail herself «f that knowledge jn
respect to herself, vyhich would spare her much suffering, bo
[lie means of happiness and prosperity in her husband, and
confer upon her children that blessing aboveail price—healthy
boilics. with healthy minds. That know ledge is contained in
a little work entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S
Private Medical Companion.

ny dr. a. m. JfAtmxcEAir,

One Hundredth Edition. pp. 250, Price, 50clt
to« nKB fiVER,feXTIU BINDIHO, §1 00.1

First publishedin 10(7, and it i* not
sunpmzißG ou wondbkfvl,

Cowsldcrlnc iliat EVERY PBAULE,
WHETHER MARRIED OR NOT, can hero
acquire a fall knowledge of the nature,
character and causes of her complaints,
with the various symptoms, amt that
nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES

iboiild litre been sold.
It i» impracticable m Convey fully the various subject*

(rented of as they arc ol n nature strictly intended Tor the
married, or those contemplating marriages, but no female
desirous of enjoying health, and tliatbeamy, consequent upon
health, \rliicli is to comlncirc to her own liappinrM, and that
ofher husband, but either lias or will obtain it, tu hat or will
fiery husband who hni the lose and affection of hi* wife Mheart, or Hint ofhi* own pecuniary impros eincnt-
I'PWAROS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU-

SAND COPIES
Matf been SENT DV fIIAUL within the lost Tew mouths

p/ e 127 W pj w
utyl ttf (u|f uigl CJ GJ m
OT’Dase and Shameful Fraud!!

CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS.
VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT.

A SPURIOUS EDITION
Migrant and barefaced, ha* been •imcptitionslv Itiaed, with
lire as nip form mid »ixe. exactly the *i*te Title I'aof.. aud
e*anh the »ame

TYPOGRAPHICAL ARRANGEMENT,
lint another name •nbsii/iiied fur " r>r-A M. Maariccau,”and Uo,ton’ for 'New Vnrli," aiul ,be wm.l.,
Karrsni nccoidinc to Art of I nncirss, m the year lfi(7, by

.iosF.ru TiunV,In the Clerk’, Office ol I lie Dutnc-I ( onrt of the Southern
Outnel ol .New York,

OMITTED.

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,
Cnimd on poor, hrnwuuh, duty paper, wuli a paper cover.Ii ran ‘.r knoirn aUo from (he miserable ami illegible wood-
rnr« «r,rtered ilhdiiklioui ils pages The copyright editionconfirm, tunic.ll theip nte nnv in the trade so lost to shame mid common
bnnetli ai to lie Hilling panic#

IN DEFRAUDING THEIR CUSTOMERS,
“'.’o Irsi than ilie miner of iboproperU in copyright
1 »'>ll be pro-,1 nut d and »l,p, mil be ukenl.i ei.io.ethem lo lb, public
\ rnjn ii 111 be sent |o e-cb b<'..U. Iln or frm. {with thelemis ll |m>ii \» 111■ll ib< i will be liirn iill, J.) ii| miu ivreipt of

lm oi rlie ll bun ei, i aid of addless.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
U 1C NOT DI£FRAU)ED|

J!ci\ iin lx>wk [I; \ \! Miiiirimu, l? 0 J.tWrTVM..Y ' n I'H 11..- H’l.- i-ncr. Mid tin *• ulr\ in I Ilflirp nillII' l"\' I. <>( l (ip mi-- J'.u;'- <•>•(it ,|>«iui« n , lirinn ~,,1 o ,ily■; f nMr ami 1,,,,., .1, al,i., ... t.-ml l.j mail, a .Ja.l
iln..ln |l. A M Mnii.i.-rau

I- «IJ (»!<• ...

ItV.'il', t--r n| , lin."-', *
• |'l rj ■ <nl l.iut. i.1.1i.

idi r>ii;r(iifr «nfi 1 frw piprt

r 'Y fn< T IrlU’l i(am|> in

!H*On rcr<'l|>( of Klfly CVnls. for OneDollnr for tin* IInr Kdttlon cilrn Minllnir.i“TIIK DIAUIIIKI) \\OM\S'H PRIVATHMKDir \lj C(»IIMXIO,\" IH Ml.t fmaitr, I
frrt lo n n}■ jmrl of n»<- r nltrrt St 111. «. AllIrltrr« miiflt hr ni..| odd Ir-ox-d U>
Oil. A. ni. nt.Vd UK KM'. Hnx ii>‘*l lV«%vV«rl< < fty. I'nh11-h I (Hlh 4U MlicriySlwtl, New \«jrk. *

Doors tSc Shoks —l.mill's Kid Slippers, trininn
Tu-s, Buskins, One iind grained Morocco Bools m
Boole?, Kid mid Morocco Excelsior Shoes, Missr.
mul Children's shots of nli colors, sizes ami prices
150 cases of men’s ami hoys’ Bools from fl l lor sole hy Dlonrh & Ciap Harrisburg,J Rwatl

per pair, n large lot of extra waterproof Bools im N,o 0 niBhurg, -f 8 Worth Lebanon, C W Do Wit
men and hojs. Milford, J W Ensminger Danheirn, H \V Smith

Trunks, Carpet Bags n ml Valises. Huntingdon, BMe onnld Cniontown, J M Baum
(IK<»r iui r«.— A fresh lot ~f (Jr.Kcrii'K. Teas u.d cvv U*Mlin, H A Entity. Heading, E ’l’ Mtrse

Spices, very cheap. Cranesvillo, N Y; H I* ('rocker Brownsville, Wonts
Come one and all, and Rr e f,> r yonrserves, is I Ehired iV Wright Williainß

will not nlienipt to describe (lie haigainslh.il may Por C 8 Turk Wilkeshurre.(» W Earlo Wayneshorn;
he expected. Conie xvhere you will find Hie l.n-csl

** <. r °f'l{y l ’rccr ' 8 Trader Hanover, S\V Taylor
slock, the greatest vuiiely, and the cheapest goods. 1r '‘ Ca ’ f> ruratnin BH 'Somerset, T I) Pclorson,
Saxe \ our money and come to Philadelphia.

ocn.uv'ti I'.wrnun'M Ju, 7 «», inna—a ttt
-

Sept .'HI, IS.V.J.

B'A 1.1, boons.
r j'l HK sviWmWt iti huw i! fvill *nx\ gcm.n,
* ntiflorfiin-n( of Fnnry nml SStn|»lo Dry (foods,eon

“I
1-ujnn » superior French Domino

“ French Mcrinoo.
('nshmorc nml Mounliu do l.nmc l),
I' ißuml Mous. do 1iiiuh'k of nujH'riur ipj.till v •
A Ijmt'ir s of \ un'mis <iiinllllet*.
(Dunhams mid Calicoes, Douiohlic ;ih ,i C’anloi

FJ.mnofs of’n/l pradoH.

l !>A4>iM;uSßOTVri;\4.i.
WONDERFUL IMPROVEMENT IN THE ART.n ! lAS u. CAROTIIKIIN i„|;m lhia „,y uril .

»J forming I ho citizens r>f f ( '»> Uhlo uml vicinity. ||IQ ,
ho has permanently located himself at Car’lialo

(vvhoro he is «o»v prepared („ furnish superior
I OH 1 UAI I S to u)| that .ivirth u good picture. AI visit lo his room and n trial is nil that hoosJcsjHia object is to please, nnd having the host light ium live borough, ho fed. llut no failure ran be made,

; PtduicE put Up in good cases, from #126 to §10.!s, Children token in the morning, from 9 to 1 J o’clock iI-jin the aborted apace of limn. A never fading p, t .JI lurecan now ho got u( the galleryformerly occupied ijby Mr. !• mi ley, rumor of north Hanover and Houlh-I
I or streets. |

Tlnlirl uml Uny Stole Slidwin, Plothn,l ’ i ssjrnrrcp
Kentucky Jvuhh, vmili asnoil

Hid at }. n.lies amJ (iffUiemen r\m ;i;

W lIIT.N UR,1 23, I M2,

I Instructions given in tho art, embracing ajj the
improvements, on the most reasonable lerma. An-[parulusanJ lixturesfor daguerralyping furnished,

j November 4. l8<r >'J —dm.

, Sj/kwidid fciJia iris k Dress (,’oods,
1/ \ I"' every description, (Moths, OaßMjm-n-i. Vest.jV/infrw, Fl.innoK (*m«harnH, Wenm.cH Jeans ■,I‘nttis. 1loHiory, (Moves, Cloth an.) Fur Cans’l "

„

-
-

,(.'uin Hhoes, &0., are now opening aube exi. uMve I ® OVES I STOVES !
i\cw Store, ' I lareeHlnncf cboapestnssorlment ever offor-

of the subscribers Also niinL.i i.'i . <!(V° ,0 Public, are nowon hand and ready for
;>• <>,r w ° Ln
.‘lower" s“k"“rd^fllo"i" 1"® Koom »"d

ik as,?* Hr*cover* tvnnl i,„l , ‘*>olo cjoiiis, pi.m., ,he following named stoves, viz:covers, wool and (Olton ).un, carpel chain, and .. PARLOR STOVFS Firn Kina viinr i?„ k„

■ ■—Raascwfewnas
rp ~ r

LiilluS, A/ /( AS, fre, Stoves, •! sizes, Dining Room, Band Box, Sala-loallof which wo inviio the atlonlion of those mnmler, Air Tight, Home and Revere Stoveswielnng to savo money, ns we have iho documf vr., Flora, Jenny Lind, and Horn, *to prove that our goods have all boon bought for Tho following aro some 0/ tho Cook Slovns of
caß* l, different sizes and prices, viz Globe, Finn, Vor-

nn, , nQ torn
A - & vv * BKNT/. non, Flat Top, Liberty, Delaware, Summerßaker,Ootobei *9, 1802. Portable Range, Keystone, and various others.—

n, , ' The Cooking Stoves are either for wood or coaliimcicsnilln S Cool. and range in price from $5,00 to $20,00. ’

fiam D“^ of n,ut itB,nilf >'fl coni, nsupeno f-nstlng furnished nnd repairs to machinery doneW\J\J article,rccejvhi}’ nnd for «nle by as usual, upon the most reasonable terms. OldWli MUHitAY Agt , metal taken in trade.
oc ‘7tf. GARDNER & Co.July 20, 1 NT)2 fim

Mackerel, Dr. t. C. liooinin,
BOSTON Mackerel U«w) Nos. 1, 2 und ,1 inharreln and half barrels, just received on,j V,

y wuodwakd 4 ciiMinrSeptember 23. ,UJ *

f ACE|Glmp* and Braids. A full mworimcni of|j Oa.ica, Gimps, IJraids, Velvet Kil.l.oux of Q]
coorafm Dro « Oimmlngs, jvist received *
. N<)V 1 '• d W J}JTNE«. ,

WILL performul loporntion b upon IhoToothttu\tare required for their preservation,
SUCH os
rostoro theloiiß ofthoni, by inserting ArtificialFee lb »t ro in a a ingl o Tooth to a fn) ] sett(TT'OtTicconPittstrool ,a few doors South othe Railroad Hotel.SIIA WJ.M. dual received a great variety of Hro--Thibet, Cushtnoro and Dlunlid Shawls r»bum all tastes. k '

No’ ll- 0 W IRTNER. I
N.D. Dr.LoomißwiDboabsonlfrom Catlisle nolo stt on dtrys,I n each month.Carlisle,Doc.2o, 1860.

UAXS AND CAPSI
Spring Styles!

WM. 11. TROUT, has justreceived and opened
Iho Spring Stylo of Hats for 1852, on elegant

article, to which ho invites the attention of tho pub.
lie, Ills Hats oro of all prices, from (bo most ele-
gantly finished to the cheap common article, and of
every variety of stylo now worn. He continues lo

and keep always on hand
jsg||g|gj a full assortment of HATS and CA,PS

for men and boys, and bo con sell a
cheaper and bettor article than any other establish''
ment in town. Those in want of good, well mff3o,
and elegantly finished Hate, would do well to call
before purchasing elsewhere.

Tho attention of citizens and strangers Is particu-
larly invited to tho beautiful Spring Stylo of Hals,
just received, a really handsome article, and warran-
ted to bo just as good, as it is neat and tasteful in
appearance.

Cheaper than the Cheapest, and in end*less variety. Call and see them!
SW.HAVERSTICK has justreceived from the

i city and is now opening’ a splendid display ofFancy Goods, suitable for the approaching Season
to which he desires to coll the attention of bisfriends and the public. His assortment in thislino cannot bo surpassed in novelty and elegance
and both in quality and price of the articles, cannotfail to please purchasers. It would be impossible to
enumerate his Holiday Fancy Goods, which com*-prise every variety offancy articles of the most not*
ci styles, such as

Ladies* Fancy askots,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sowing Instruments,
Terracotta Work (a recent novel.)
Paper Mache Goods,
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands anil

trays.
Fancy ivoiy, poor! & shell card cases,
Port Monnaios ofovory variety.
Goid pons and pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Pupciorics.nith a largo variety of ladies fancy

stationery.
Motto scats and wafers,
Silk and bead purses,
Ladies’ riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brashes of cveay kind for tho toilet,
Roussel's perfumes ofvarious kinds,
Musical Instruments of all kinds and at all price?,

wfih an innumerobto variety of articles elegantlyfinished and suitable for holiday presents.
Also, an extensive and elegant collection of

Gift Books,
comprising the various English aad American Air-
ntJAtafor 1863, richly embellished and
Poetical Works, with Children’sPictorial Books, forchildren ofall ages, than which nothing can bo more
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His as-
sortment of School Books aud School Stationery is
so complete, and comprises every thing nsod in Col-
leges and the Schools. Ho also calls attention to
bis elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelias, Ar-
cher and others, of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamberand Study Lamps,for burn-
ing cither Urd, sperm or etherial oil, together withFlower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His assortment
in this line is unequalled in (be borough.
Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pro
served Fruits,<Scc., in every variety and at all prices,
all of which are pure and fresh, such as can bo con-
;fidenlly recommended to hie friends and the littlefolks. Remember the old stand, opposite the Bank

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
December If!, 1962.

Remember that tho largest and best assortment in
lown may always be found at TROUT’S, Irvine's
Row , rear of the Episcopal Church,

Carlisle, April 39,1853.

Coach Trimming, Coacta Painting,
Saddle and Harness Making.

fpHE subscribers respectfully inform tho public,X that they have opened a new shop in North
Hanover street, a few doors north of Glass’ Hotel,
where they arc prepared to make every article in

thcirlinoof busincssaechoap,
and as substantial as can i^rsl’i

ff be had any where in Cumber--O-)
land county. They arc now prepared to Trim
and Paint Coaches at short notice, and on the most
reasonable terms. They have also on hand, and
will manufacture lo order, Single and Double Har-
ness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, &c.

Having bad considoiable experience in tho above
business, the undersigned Holler themselves that they
can give satisfaction lo all who may favorthom with
their custom.

With moderate prices and a desire lo please,they
solicit a shaio of public palionngc.

C. M. COCKUN.
Carlisle, Juno 24, ISB2—ly*

100 Piano Fortes.
T. GILBERT & GO’S

JVcut York IVare Rooms , 323 Broodway.
/CORNER of Anthony street, and opposite Broad-
ly way and Bank and Theatre, where the largest
assortment of Piooocs with and Without the Cclehra-
ted improved gEolcnn, may be found—all of which
have the Metallic Frame,and arc warranted tostand
any climate, and give entire satisfaction, and wi'lbe
sold at great bargains. By an experience of eight
yours, resulting in many important improvements
the JEDolcan has been brought to a perfection attain-
ed by no others. Nearly 2000 -Eulcans have been
applied, and the demand is rapidly increasing. Ele-
gant Boudoir or Cottage Pianos convenient /or
small rooms. T. G. &. Go’s Pianos are admitted to\
be superior to all others, owing to (heir firmness and 1
long standing in tune. Prices same as at the man-1
ufoctory. Dealers supplied at liberal discounts. eJ
11. Wade’s rtnd (ho entire Boston catalogue of Mu-j
sir and instruction books furnished at this store nti
wholesale. HORACE W ATEEB, Sole Agt.iConstantly on hard an extensive assortment of
second band Pianos in Rosewood and Mahogany'
cases, varying in prices from $3O lo J 1 60, Second;
ham! -■Eoloan Pianos from $2OO to s276—Grand
Pianos from $3OO lo $7OO. Prince & Co.’a Melo- 1
deons from $26 to $9O. Carhorl $65 to s9o—Gui-
tars from $lO to $75,«S:c.

August 19, 1862—Jm*

More About the Election.
TIIK election bring now over, nnd (he peoplehaving again become tranquil, we would call (hrir

attention to our new and splendid assortmenl of
Winter (inods, which we have just received fmmtlie eastern nttoa, and winch for beauty and ele-gance cannot he surpassed this side of Philadel-
phia. Our slock c 'mpriscs all the dtflVren l kinds
of goods adapted to the season, consisting in pari
of

JLa<lieg Ilr«ss Gooils,
of uvpry slylp, such as French Mcrinnpa, Cash-
mores, parameuas, alpacas, black and fancy stlk«.
Delaines, sack flannels of every color and quality.

Shawls!
A targe supply ofbroche long and square Shan la,
/l.iy State long and square sha« Ir, and a variety
"f other makes varying in price from 70 centa to
$20,00.

UoiiEacl Ribbon*, &c
A Fl-Lli assortment of tianduumc Uannet nml/i. Nock/libbon*. Embroideries of various kinJo.i r , /ITf.O .

, e.cr,.T,«sucli as Flouncing, French Collars, Cambric and i CLOTHS $ CASSIMERES,
Hwigs Edgings nml In«ortings, Murk and wlii'c Eh- . *ar S° al( 'c'k t-f cloths and cassiineres which, w o
ccs, kid and silk Gloves, silk Dullons, (Jjmps and iire determined to sell at extremely low prices.
Hruida of various kinds and newest styles for dross you that want in buy a cheap sun give us a
itiinmings, wtlh many other fancy atlicles just call lor we cant be beat in tins hue,
OI

Sr
Cd ~itner* 'I ‘ Domestics!,op rn *or Now is (ho time to buy your Domestic fronds, finch

Shoemakers ' asmosltn*, lickings,check-*, D^nahurg/.baarrlno-s,
Wl 1.1. find I, limit inters,, lo’call and oltmtinr ""Imy extensive assortment of lasts, patent leather, I A larm’ ! 'r °

in,s Ifall slims, tni'torco, lining and bind, n. skins, »ar T 'I " nollars, bltte.es, elmnezet,.,

tiT' ai,d -n:n;Kr,;:rd::,^;^a' ,' lcJ^"ss '', ' r-' ,

July 22. Carpels 1
A large slock of carpels Irotn the nnmmonesl col-
lon to Ihe host imperial and three ply. M.,iiinjr^,I floor acid table oil cloths, carpel bags, tcuuUs, &o.

Jlouts and S/tuf*.

II.tIIDiVARE.
''PHK subscriber having just returned from the coalX with.another largo addition to lm former stock,nuking it (he most complete assortment of Hard-
ware, to l>e found in the county, would invite the
attention ofall desirous of getting bargains to
and examine for llu'msc/vcs before put chasing else-where.

A large assortment cl Men's and liny's Boots and
‘‘ Shoes, and Women's and Children's Shoes of all" kinds.

Grnr eriei.
1 return my sincere (hanks to the public generally,for (he v.-ry .ibcral patronage heretofore extend

d, and solicit u continuance of the name.

July 22, 1852,
JJENiJV SA.YTON

Extensive Fnrall urc Rooiiin.

Groceries of all kinds, consisting of t’cflep, Sonar,Tea, Spires, M dasses, &c., »i the old stand 3i doors north of the Carlisle Hank, where you can
| find anything in our )mo cheaper i)i}in any place
in town. ARNOLD & LKVI.

November 18, 1852.

■ Fresh Arrival of
JACOB FETTER, , English .& American Hardware.WOI - I.D respectfully call the attention of house* '[MID subscriber ba\ing juai returned from iln-kc<,i>cr* n,ld

,

lh* J' u,bllir -!°. l,ie ‘,xUnhiv* slock 1 1 E.i»inn cities with a fuJl'aml Handsome assure-
, splcntlid f 1/HNmiliH,indud- mein ol .ill kinds of Hardware of llir very bct.l ii.xk-lng °f Ojlirnct tvitro c-rsauJ well sdccttiJ, ia now opening nt.lbc t'beap

Inmd □( hi« Mr. , ,UU '' l,K'h hp h,,H ,u>w 0,1 Hardware Stand, in North Hnuover M reel, m-judo. r

.. B, P' l her with (heir cheapness, and quick sales is the ordcr of the Javwill ifcumm nd them toevery person wanting Fur- n- n ;, ' 1'
mtorc. lie hue also made arrangements fo, man,,. 1 . r d" B. U‘‘dcrf'. ""<> Other,.
foclunng am) keeping a constant supply of every . , rnmeral and Jopuned knobs,
article in his lino, both plain and oinanionfil ole l “ck “ ~n(l lalehes, hinges, screws, window snail and

| Rant anil useful, at prices which cannot fail to’nun 1 “ lUU°,r "I’''" BB '■ “trait-nocked and harrollod bolls, of
) puiihuscrs. lie would earnestly invilo persons who ’ev,rJ! .“i ,n,ll> ,c ™“ cut an,i circulai Saws; hand,
I aro about lo commence housekeeping lo cal) and e oncl > rl l ,l llnß and hack Saws; hrighi, black and lilue
examine his present elegant slock, lo which ho will

cJl,® ola . hroaJ, pointing, hand and chopping
constantly make additions of tho newest and must , 1 , "n'kore; hatchole, plonee & plane1 modern styles. bits, nice I and iron squares, files, rasps, brads spike*

UH-TINS made in o ,de, a, tlio ahorle.l notice, >"'‘“’V ~„ , „ ,„ ,for town and country. j *° and Coach Mahers.
December *3, 185 U —ly j ur f (ock consists of a complete assortment of arli •
N. I).—Two good Journeymen Cnhinol makers }'our lino of husincas, auch as brass, silver &

can find conslanl employmcnl ol the above eslah- J“ pilno ‘ "'"““""g. carriage Itimrninga, broad pnelerbailment. Two A pprenliccs—hoys about 10 or 17
,ne “ lul So“ min ß luces, fringes,plain and figured pan-

years of age will also bo taken, if application ho
vnas °l* cloth, top lining cloth Ac sotgo lining, white,

made soon. j p red, blue andjrlaclt patent leather; Dashers, silver A

Liverpool Salt.
K' IA SflcJ{a Ground Allum Salt, fuii m'zo.impor-

' >\f ted direct, for sale by
8(,l»t 23. WOODWARD & SCIUHDT.

Ctiinno.
1 K TONS Peruvian Guano No. 1, just received1 O and for sale by

WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.September 23.
Bacon IlaiaiN.

A CHOICE ailiclo.jusi received and for sale by
IX. Woodward &, Schmidt.

September 251.

Cal>ot ClothH
A J-orgo lut or of faahionnblo Colrol Cloths, forLilly’. Dresses, which will ho sold chorto.Doc. 10,185:3. hMV, WOODS, Agent.

( 10LORED Straw Bonnots and Ribbons. Now
opening, colored Bonnets and a splendid assort-ment of plaid and striped Itihbona of all colors 'OonriDl Frames, Satin and Silk /.brings, with ourusual assortment of Millinery articles.

„
, CEO W lIITNBH.Novombor I 1, 1852.

nltOClllilES. Tea, Cotl’os, Sugar, Molassos,VJ and all olhor arlroloa jgr the grocery lino all ofwhich ore fresh, good and droop. Now is llio timofor bargains. ARNOLD & LEVI
Sept 23.

pHANnEItniES jußiloroivcd and foi anlo 0 : Ilio\J cheap store of
Docomhur 1 G

. . . ; ,1 vjt
».brnss pinto, Door hair, resells, hubs, follows, spokesbows, ellplic springs, iron alios, nmllmblo cmlinp*

To Cabinet and Shoe makers.
A full stock of shoo kll and fmdioga, boot morocco.French kid, straits, morocco & lining nod bindingskins; loßtfl. tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, Frenchmorocco, superior copal varnish, jnpatj and blackvarnish, mahogany and maple vancers, mouldina.bonding, tosms, glasH, mineral and ma l loe„„,, knofcof every bizo and Btylo. 3

To lilacksmitha, Farmers ami Others1 I tons of assorted bar Iron, warranted of thn bestquality. A splendid assortment of bnr ond rolled
iron, hammered, horseshoe, scollop, p|OUKk broai} .and narrow Uro.rolJcd, horsc-shoe bar, hand/roundand square iron; cast shear, spring, English amiAmerican blister steel, English wagon boxes, car-nage boxosin setts,anvils, vitea, /lies, rasnsJiorsc-shoo noils, &c. * *

To Housekeepers,A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy geode, such
as waiters, trays, plain dc fancy knives, forks, bu( ch-ar knives, steels, britionia lampa, brass candle sticks,uriltonia and silver table and (on spoons, plated but*
ter knives, preserving kettles, smoothing Irons, ironand lined tea & oval hollers, Iron frying and broadpuns, washboards, tubs, chums, buckets,iron potswash kotlloSjQnd stow pons, Ac.

mCod SENBn.

C. INIIOPP, Agt

CJA(;K Flannels. A very fillI ansorlmont ofSackkj I'lttnnolfl of various colors, with braids,buttons,end other trimmings to suit
Nov U

Carlisle, Moy 7,1851

Fin* Llimml Buck Glove#.
HIE subscriber has lately received nn Invoice
' ur Jdnod Duck Gloves, aulinblo for Drlvintr

,®v® 8, Also 0 fow dozen Men’s Gum Shoos,wlnon will bo sold very cheep.
Janutiry SO. q w fJn’NEK.

O W HITNEn

Tnai,
Mn« »c fcrtiws.

I in
r
i
Co,l lvod *"oil*or oqbq or fl plomlid.GD ld Mod..o?> • Lttlna> vvUlcU Wo oro wiling al 124-waihVsm'sss. n - 'V. WOODS, Agent/


